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*E THANK, thee,thou Most High, for youth,

| For. though 'tis fleeting, yet forsooth
Tis filled with freshness and with hope.

And all unfathomed is the scope
Of pain, of sorrow, or of sin.
And sordid cares ne'er enter in

The bright young years, and naught is seen

Save through the rosy, golden sheen
That shimmers in the summer sun.

Hope wins the race before 'tisjrun,^"^ V.
And knows, though sbes miy weep today,
The morrow's sun will dnve away.W A
All clouds. .And so we say, in truth.
We thank thee, thou Moit High, tor youth.

^ x ^ V

^ k E GIVE thee, Mister., thanks for age. |
[ (V j >The whitened hair that marks the gauge
\J^y Placed on our brows by passing years
Tells us our weary journey nears
Its ending, and our backward glance
Is keen and searching, lest perchand<^_
Some stumbling-block of ours bei placed )
Athwart the path some soul£has\traced;^
The morrow. that is left' with. thee,C^~
For we have learned humility; ¦'

We know ourselves; this lesson taught.>
By ha^d experience, has brought (jy

fThe'weajy sojourner his wage.
.We give^ thee, \Iaster, thanks for age.

uT^TE GIVE thee. Father,
/ /)|) ) Relying on thy word, 1

V / "I am thy way," we
And, by thy side, just waiting
Ready the little step to take
Tween Here and There; to

To live again, and so to !c
The lessons from which nowj
As deep and tar beyond our

We blind, unseeing sons of j
We do not hear, we cannot

And, helpless, can but tum
O. Father, and with tremblit
We thank thee most of all

WE. I'Mi.

mi ,
J/ Jane Osborr\
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nilie* from 'l»»> you sriil he!ieVe';
.n turkey and faaberry sa."uce aad

pumpkin pi**
" it's a pre?;* niytto," he said,
if Pora .Kail a keen observer

she iqifrbl h:i \ .. noticed that a look .if

<|laapp«»ii»nMyst . passed over Tai¬
nted#* SfwttV o e. ;u><! if he had been"
i iniu'J re;t :»-r !i»« might. ha ve l>een
;l'-V;(re of K> r .>wft disappointment.
Not heinK k'-tred they parte^l with
U brief fareU;W!. - j
Taliuadse . t Itnew where r.»ora i

1 iraysoii U>»-i .tH Thanksgiving day
:> though: of »t, in spitt- of. effort si
r» put her o<;-.r f his mind. Several
:ii-ie«, he.fotirtii >wom> to p;t>s hor

:parni)ei:T. .V '-ilf-past sis. its lie felt '

I r ttu- first . jv since breakfast the
uoed of f'wwi. h«* ajiain walked by ber.-j
'lotise. It «:;s rlien that he was re-

v ..-'le-l for diligent waiting.
iur L»r. I'or.i Louise Gray son Just then

?'?'3 'v Ci'Z' ~t*j

| Thanksgiving
~ By TOM BRADSHAW.

In Chicago Herald-Examiner.
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¦f Thai ft»!i.ivv <>n fill truht :s niph,

Th.-i; aiil. tlii'tji live ami help ?

.> them liiiv '<«.

3| ..Thai shower .»« theto through %
T th". years, .£.

"That itiitigk' happini>s witJi %¦
tea rs.

> I i aX. .stop nor till their race is «!,< .;
« / ) rtin/

Artif .Jring. "TJii* wilt *

!' bit ii«>neh- t '

<.»

ante out of tW -loor i»f tho npftrtnifht
* .*. -t

v »IK<v. '... ...'|
"Are j'oii 4»»>iae fn ilinniT';" ho

aSfctvh I»<.ra a.ltni", tci that sire f
\vas v»iU^ "'it :-n soan-h of s-'tnrt h.iiiir ,

»'at. "H'jr yon dou't rare about the j
ohi. rraditiomif Thani^uivir.u
~ho "It's fuiMiy hovv- people
have rlyni; t." th-e tradition."

"Jsn't it?", he saM, and t' <>n, "As
iv> hoth to J1*' fy»irifr;pnt i'a search

. ff iifitirisliitictit. ivitat do you say to

'-.'?.nrfiyrin^ Ton-vs:"
Ten m:ri:».t«'S later t-liey w.m» s*>atod

j'PI'Osi.t<» eafli other jn white-ti!ml
<atini: es'Tahlishiiieiit. I>ora had «le-
Vfini-d Taliiuni^e's invitation to to

a inore »*\;wiisive place.
"A salad is all I want," said Dora.
From a tray heins: l» rne past tlieiu

.anio whitTs of aromatic turkey and
stuffing, that soitn-how made Tal-
madge's ruotith water. Yet he said,
tookipc instantly at .Dora; "Yes, a

salad and tea. I think that's what I
>haH.havek
So they slipped together, and some¬

how us they ate Dora felt a funny
sohliin^ sensarion. as of intense h««me-
siekness and disapiMiintment, and Tal-
madse felt a curious sort of m«*ian-
ch.oly. ' \

After it was [over and Talrhadge
had paid the insi^n Jji-ant check, they
went toyetlier as far as the corner and !
there Dora left him. i

Thirty minutes later Talm'adsje
S'*"tt. alter >«?;»«» irnvsulutiott, eniefed
the restaurant i»t rtio. Sterling hotel. |
lie aHowetl the head waiter to lead |
him in eer<-i:n>uy t< a taMe near a >

fcabh.'rn^.; foumaiu. lie was about to j

my. little apart-
jnebl-- With "me- I
.a.i.s so .anxious to

C'">k' it. r.ut y.tiii
said yoniething

tin* Thanks-
jriviiig myth, so i
didn'.t."

It was aft»*r din¬
ner together that
l>i»ra asked I >!«.-.

tor Seutr tn her little apartment;.
VViifTe ttipv talked li'eiore [he cheerful
glow of the open fire In her liiyug
P'tlll).

*

"I've always \v> lust why a

irirl like you studied medicine?" lie

ventured t" begin.
"I've wandered., too,'" said I »<>ra. "It

all Seemed s<> Wonderful ami- so. easy

in medteal college. Hut now I'm prac-
ticing' by' myself. I woutlier. too."

"It seemed/- Talma<l^e went' «>n, "as

ff you were the sort of;^irl.the s.nt

of girl that would want to marry.
chat just couldn't escape marriage."

"But I never wanted to marry any-
. >!ie hut a doctor" -he l>egau, and
then stopped iv confusion.
And this ^n.<* Talmadge Scott the

cue far his first and last proposal.

i®. 1925. McClttr- Nvwj*pit>*r Syndicaie.)

Not an Ancestor
H*25's turkeys are descendants of

Aztec fowls, and not the wild species
that the Puritans ate, explains a Field
museum wizard. So long as our

Thanksgiving bird is a descendant and
not an ancestor, we shall accept this
discovery with equanimity. One year
we remember trying to carve an

original Aztec eagle, and judging by
the nicks it put in the knife, his
name was Iztuikatzopotipec.

To the Turk
Siirnc pray, some play.
This than'kfud day.
Some even have to wore;

Hut Corfu' 'what may.
Wf re here to say :

Hats oft" lo th«- Turk-
.Atlanta Constitution

MARY GR^HA/A BONNER.
. octtm»i It wuiux nrawu Lf»«<

KITTEN'S NEW YEAR

It Was Getting
Colder.

Oh. it was very, very cold.
Tin* 'North Wind wns blowing "and

was having a wtlil,
tja.v old I lino.

"I w:uit i<» show
this litlU* now up-
start of a yonr
that is coming
along that I aiu

not obi ahrl feeble,
but that I have
lots of strength."
So the old North

wind blow witli
s uo h terrific
s t r e n g t h a n d
power.

.'Just because
ho is younj; and
full of life and
strength and all
that he shall not
set the better of

Die. I will show hiin th:« 1 am clever."
Sn the New Year found the North

Wind blowing at a ureal rate when he
IMe to take 'the piare of the Old
>ar.
Hut there was a little kitten, a little.
»v. gmy kit ton. who did not know

Iiythinc about the thoughts of the
orth Wind or that U was the he-
nnlng °f a New Year.
<»nlv tin- kitten knew that he was

cry. very cold. r

I Oh. dear. but he was cold. His fur
id tiot seeul to help hint in the feast.
The w.n<! went right t llr- -Tiirh i: and

|i-» little body shivered with the night
|ir and the eoldiless of it.

Oli. how ..nuld h«* endure it. lb- had
¦Tied 1 . get into warm plate! hut 1"

|ind :)<>t <-. n able to manage it He
iad tried to get into >e\ era I ho

Jvliere the Itmr had opened but they
ad closed again too soon to lot lit a

little kitten.
It wVis getting colder and colder.

The «*> S III. See;:.«"i .. .' :ill> a .! it

(se«*:iiei: ..>. though rlltTe V . 1 i ' Iie\er

be v. n..;h again in 'he world. I'he

Ikitteji remembered that i:i time past
lit bad -.v.ir;a but it v. as hard :.

I realize : ici t now.

A i * f I' then .along can?'' a- Motor e:;r.

Oiir 'ifhe people go! and wen: into a

l:o::«.e I'.u; . r ..... :h:< "t

put .ii b% warm rug .in Uieir ear rmd'
the uru'.-n ho|i|.cd «;> there' ju.st as

s<>o!i ,n> il l:\ed t'.'id 'he pL'Oj'iie
had g'»ne. insS;«It%

'fliey !;:ld a <}'<>! i.. i : r b'c'h u

lUnte.d JUS ' a-r, I .. .. .

i.-k. -'ill:. .!¦¦'! «ijra ;l" ¦'!

the Wartlii" h in. t ! ;'. tuiiO
And :t a> m > <*«.-" !

;r:!g-.
TiVi' )\ rV:!". frejii tie.'

I';.: I up t '.r-'iiga '.he r.i:
w'..v-.v"v"-\' i:i .a'.'rt, vi- :ri-

d« '''l.
I- e .' L; ! .. 'n '. a ' ' i % *

sT.iy.«f'i :'. ,¦ ..'X'. .V; ... '» . ''\i
t : v !>' .-: i.t ... y. a

i.
i i.V is > t r:>' .\v;i 7Ihi it}
t 1-f ,i>j; >. '. rl an isn't

,1

i'.j

_ i ft

I.S

. U

. . :.

A i.inr
...np.aki
the -pt-'";
r;:g.
cimi'ing

.old. b «t-.'-i:.;
ir.-.
i!e tie-

tie
: t irey snlO:

otV;ri»' n;-4

ft w-f: -> .- }y -ah'?.
k.t-tfh . * '*.ild jiiit ''

Then .out !!!!..

gay" t<> go t r the
'io»K at tfi'e

sin i:ig right >.: i t t>p li-ro;'
1 'i.'-ii t ., beg' :i ¦

y?iil ;t.>/ltft t he ivii ten' d- wn
liiit the kitten lieM.ivi. b.if vo'i he was

wort .a .

Mis > la^ s WveitiJ not |ef go . f th .

.n»K. - :'.v. :
Oh. he liad been e..ui too loiig to let

go now.

"I'lu.r litti.* Icfttvn," the peofde sai-C
and there wii> Wafaitii in tii-dr \o:-;e>

tin* kii t<*ti under >too«Ji
"I'erhiips you wOoltl like t>> go honie

with us."
SO oi»e of tbeni took tie kin on in

her; arms and he was held ni'-e a;id

snugly fit her and taken home to a

behrHffUl warm Ijo'tie.
There he was g a-u a bed 'aj'uj a

wnnn ¦lihiti'veT tui.lk and lb- most

plea s Ji n t - u r-

routni tig-.
:. A::<;- hv had a

new ;i'ttie.-mLstress
'.wjhi fell, in love
with him at orico
and wli (I called
biui N.'V- Vear -5

as he bad imiun.". Ih

iier at the begiiw.
:iit;g of the. .New
Year.

the
blow
the
ul 1

strength. It could
be as cold its cold
could be.
No more dbl it

matter to the lit¬
tle kitten. the little waif, the forlorn,
lonely kitten.

N<nv lie was happy and he had a

home
It was certainly a Happy New Year

for him. No kitten could have had a

li:ip|iier New Year.
And to lie called Kitty New Year or

Nov Year's was so nice and so

t'ricndly.
Little Kitty New Year's was warm

ami petted and c.-'itented ami lp>ed.

Oh.
could
show
Y e a r

He Had a New
Little Mistress.

What Led Co Filicide
"Katlier.'"

! "Yes, my son."
"t'ould tyjio-metal be c/i]te<l prlr.te?

rlncV

IMPROVED UNIFORM BfTEWAilONAL

SundaySchool
. Lesson '

* By It EV V B. FITZWATKK. I> l> D*an
of the Evening School. Moody U.ble In¬
stitute of Chicago.)

<(&). Western Newspaper irni»»n.)

Lesson for November 29

PAUL BEFORE AGRIPPA

T.rss<-\ T KX T Act* :'SSi !.-?# :.32.
<i< >1.1 >KN TK.VT."I Wis n»/t «H»-

ohedieiit ii litu the heavenly vision. "
.

Arts 2«; 1 .<

1 * It I MA It V ToPfO.Paul .Tells vv,"r
He (i!»'V«l Jesus.
JTNP'K T< »PI<".Paul T"lls k KlnR

About J«-«113.
I NT K15M KI »lATK A NI ? SKNIOIl T< >1'-

!(*. -Obedience to the It<M«venly Vision t

vorNn i»koi'M4 a Nil Ai'fi/r tup-

j IC.Paul's l>»;f.-nse of His Mission.

More than I wo yours litttl elapxed
since PattI had liet'it tried hefore-Felix.
during which time Jewish hatred for
him had not abated. As s(i»n as.
tus. tin- new governor. went to Jeru-

<nlpm he was besieged with aecttsn-

tlolis jiaiiiisj Paul. Ilis accuser* de* |
sired that lie hp brought to Jerusalem

! for trial, intending to Hp In wait and
kill him. on tile way. Festus refused

r their rei|tiesf. hut agreed to jrive them

; ii n opportunity to accuse i'r .! if they j-
would j;o down to fnesarea. Thev
were unable to prove anything airaitisf

j him., Fest us, wjllinj; to please the
: Jews proposed to -end him to .Ferusa

lent for trial Paul rebuked I'estus for j
this, declaring that he knew very w«*»| !
that hi* was -innocent. Seeinc that it
was. impossible 'to set justice before
'Festus. PjiiiI made use of his riiiiit as

a fjoman citizen and appealed" to

f'aesar. This surprised F'e<ttis. IFfs
failure to release itn innocent matt

placed him in ati awkward piisltion for
he could give no pxplitnaiioiy :i ^ *.

why an Innocent man should go to

Home for trial.
t. Paul Ecfore the King Flj- 'JD
The ocejisiiifi of r> n^r before

Agrippa ; was the visit of Asrippa and
Hertiice. jo Fi'sMis. T'pnn tl ..ir arrival
the\ c\r>res<ed a di,%»;~e hoar Pa . !.

«!iv»retipon Festus told thein < f his per
p:»*\ ;* v So. If \< -.s. a'.Tt'ftseil that P.'lUl.j
lie brolighf before them t'or examina
tioh, The ^ospe] sln'iald be preaclie
to nil re^;,rdlcs- <if wealth or sfai fon
in life

II. Paul's Defense B»fore Agrippa
(l-'ti-r 1-1!7). .. 1

1 'Die: lntrv'dii' ti«iJ <w. 1 [
I le c\ pre*>^ed~- his., do; itil.iT that h-*

_iio\v i^iijl-iF "sjM'ak anil liis ease, to

i»M)'.\v.ho was'. abb* ?o r,»- t:i< o*

vt for Ai:r"! p i -.:s nil .expert j
. ;T) qt:e-.ij<»ns . Tlc.-r" i II i: '' ^ JeV - !.¦;

Most. \'i a;i !*i .?:.» \ :rt' "I"

hessibL" it I it .<.? s.i .or, at:;!' t > r

fi;.p- l.Vi.Rs,-: J.i:.; -; :.v.

lrO<! ...

: LV :j|i'*J. M:;!Mie'r i I^I;v- '' V.v..: .1 l"j>
This li> v-ii'j . en .;! t-: -r

..¦:*>. ¦.H'"' V\jt.li->!:e; -* t |_,d t of -

! >- lie -.'-1 k,
' .* .t '.¦T? r j .. IVJ i.i Yerrrr. '.t:' i
!¦>':« i ill til

i
er. -v

.

, t

i4 !. . p' .

- FF.s.'S.:i;|.'erP^: "i 'oHyli-rsipti (;. v

jesTis ^/hrist -.j 'Tei* li- hiJii th**'
ay; f'« . . T »;-t r ; i « ~ . ¦ : - r> . I ~ Hi

s;-if to
1 ilc-:;s < "Iii'int lilai

'or .MS V.'orii < vv. 1»5 1's'V.
Me y..i- se/it. ur.f > ; !i>- ¦ Ten; .!..> ¦

f ;F j I open ..lie.'-fr e-y.c- >o . ;i wfi)!!v
I'lfntleti. v

fill To- per; -n .: t ! i bles»ed 'vorii of
f tJCpina 1 1 . rom 'lar;;:ies>i 10

( H ) To' turn the ia from the po.-.er .

sataii unto i

1.1) That they re'e'\ e fitr^'i ve
tiess of .silts. :¦ i

'(.") And that tliey iid^I.t o!,';ijn an ..

inheritJitice anions- the - ;s i t s
$; Mis < "onseiT'af:-i»n (v il'-'J")
As soon a> lie j"eceiv.-i| jjis cou)tii.;<-

Motl. lie obeyed. ivyer\ In .Ml -holjld
Instantly obey the ..all of-'tJod.
devote his ii!e to i-arfylriu' f"n>ar"i
the wor.k entnist-'d to him. 'The
ipi»u> pn M">iiti"ti of !»:- work broii^hr
him into conflict with tin Jews for.
which they sought to kill JUm.

<; T!.i- I:::ern;pr:iin i >> I-'i stUs (v. j
24). ;

^eeJtjji; I on the 1 1: ) 1y in earn- -t

I tail! *va>. Festji< it tapte, a.-.i>tin'
t'or it by i-aMinu lit :n a <:r :>!. :.

itiv if to the nivii^s oi a:l i;n a'nved
tultviF. :...;

7 Pa til's Appeal to Agrippa (v.

| J.VJ7)
" |

Still mainiaiQinv i is i-oiirj.^e ! e :lp
pealed to Ajjripp.t s knowledge o! t It*-
work of ,Ie>us ainl of the propiie;-
for they I. i\e an Ultimate . onneciion. '

III. Agrippa Almost Pcrsuided (v\
. »w

v
Whether A^ripp.i answer ras a

! contempt nous sneer or net, it is quite j
evident that his sotil was wrought
upon, lie saw tin* claim of ilirist upon
him l.ii. v.n* ii"v:iUn-4 to yield. Sad.
indeed, that a tnati should be so rear

to eternal life, and yet h>st'! Paul
took Agrippa seriously Mis heart j
longed that Agrippa. and all concerned,
iiii^ht aei-ept i^hrisit and be sa\ed.

For Religious Peace
It would make greatly for relijjious

peace in this country if we all learned
to rejoice when we hear of others tind-

¦ injT < *«*«r in nnj way. am! erased to
' insist that oiir own wjty is the biM..
A VIeriicrt tlra>

Dignity cf Manne.-s
A cct'iain dignify of maMn i > is ab¬

solutely necessary to make rtvn ''ie
! most vaitiahh* > tiaia< fer eltjier res;t r-

able or res|ietiv«| ia 'lie v. i n't ii. I. i j
Chc'slertieiiL

AILMENTS OF
YOUNG GIRLS

Relieved by Lydia E. Pink-
ham's Vegetable Compound
School Teacher's Experience.

Evanston, Wyoming.."A few years
every month such as

girls often have, and
would puffer awfully
every time. I was

teaching school and
it made it hard for
me as I had to go
to bed for two or

three days. One day
my mother sugges¬
ted that I take Lydia
E. Pinkham's Veg¬
etable Compound,
which I did, and it
did wonders for me.

In the course of a year I married and
after my first baby was bcrn I got up
too soon and it caused a displacement. .

This troubled me so th3t I could hardly
walk or do mv housework. I knew what
the Vegetable Compound did for me be¬
fore so I took it again. It strengthened
me and now I have five little kiddies.
The eldest is six, the baby is five months
did and I have twin boys three years old
and a boy of five years. I do all myown
housework, washing and ironing, and I
never felt better in my life. I owe my
health to your wonderful medicine and
I recommend it- to all my friends.".
Mrs. Verbena Carpenter. 127 2nd
Avenue, Evanston, Wyoming. *

Power F.rofn Glacier
Thr .inciting y.-viTi-r- ..>£. . :r;i.»»ho;i|nT

jrl:n-;« p in - -.tttl; ur.' '.> >». «-'>n

thr<»ui:h .1 Minn* -I. ;and
h vv J..-\ v«.ndiii.t ui:<-r-

'.viiri'i 1 11 r1 »i iurning ten-
^

ernjws which v.

.horse i )¦>«.¦!- fi>r i i' atVit- '"wns In
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Don't Let Tnat Cold
Turn Into "Flu"

That cold may turn into' '-'Flu-."
Grippe or. even wor-v*. Pneumonia, tin-
less you take enre <<:' it at once.
Rub Musterole >ti ?h< -invested parts'*

and see h>\v thickly it brings r'Miet.
Musterole. made (.: 1:1 pure oil of

mastard. camphor; men::. 1 and bther
simple ingredient * a o Hin'cr-*rrit:;nt
which st::r/;lates.ciraih,.:v.'n iiaii helps
break ujN the o»id.
As effective as the'tne"*/ old mustard

plaster: does (!ie w.»r-. ivitHnnt blister;
Rubicon r !i: . r-t ; Yuu

will feel -a warm a it en;03 the
, pores, then a c > (ling a that
brings Welcome re!i6f.

Better than a mustard plaster

Grow Hair on Your
BALD HEAD

BARE-TO-HAiR'
'A Blessing so Mankind

ago 1 had troubles

ram Bonor, P.ft-
coirn Ays., Jean-
rette. Pa..had Al¬
opecia, .which let
him without ha:r
on any part of hij
head. Used tcji
bottles of 8ar»-t>
H3ir. Now has m

full growth of hair
es shown on tha

! photo. Bare-to-
Hairwill grow hair

on bald heads, Srto Falling Hair. Dandruff. Itch¬

ing. and many forms of Eczema
Correspondence /iTen p«noaa: attention.

W. H. FORST, Mfg.
SCOTTDALE. PA

Boschee's Syrup
HAS BEEN

I Relieving Coughs
for 59 Years
Carry a bott!c" in

your car and always keep it in the
house. 30c anJ 90c at all dnig'tsts

FACIAL ERUPTIONS
unsightly and annoying - - irtu
proved by one application of

mol


